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PoilauM ÂMUT IVoIR
Wbat costtules a Trne Wte-Aj Econo

Mieai Wemaau-DffEet Ideas Or
..daety -- Pituresque

Women-Vart-
eiSes.

One Word.
Write me dia epic," the warior said-

"Victory, valor and glory wed."
01Prithsee, a balad," exclaimed the koight-
" Prowes, edventure and faith unite."

"An ode ao fraedom," the patrio cried--
"Liberty won and wrong ddlied."

"Give me a drama," the acholar asked-
"The inner world in the outer masked."

Frame me a sonnet," the artira prayed-
" Power and pasion in barmouy played."

"Simg me a lyrie." the maiden sigi-d -
"A Iîrk-note waking th mornîg wide."

"Nay, sl too long," said the buey age,
"Write mea line inateud of a page.'

The swift pears spake, the p-iet heard,
Your poem wrile in a single oward."

He looked in the maiden'a glowing ayee,
A moment glanced at the starlit-skies,

Irom the lighta below to the lights above,
And wrate the one-word poem-L <'e.

-Wallace Bruce, in Blackwood's.

Au Economical Woman.
"Hannah's bueband's ster tent for a bar-

rel of old clothea while I was there," aid an
old lady after a riais te ber danghter in the
country. says the Lewiaton (Me.) Journal.
"IShe had the barrel opened in the hed cham-
ber. It was filled with old dresse, under-
clethes and atockinga.

" Yon woud abesurprIsed t ece the useful
thinga et got out of lhat barrel. Ste ripped
up, wambed and pressed twoa id drees uand
made herself a moraing dresa out of them i
abe found a f,nnel akirt alil good but the
edgiug, seo nhravelled ont ome uperannu-
ated stockings and made nome trImmIng from
the yarn and put an the kirt ; she ripped
off ome Hamburg tram the underclothing and
Used It again ; she got quite a supplyu tf
aooking for herself a d the children by
mending and cuttig dow u ; t of tome cf
the large pleoes asie madc pstricats for the
children, and ont a of the amatll piea ash
made a slumber quit to throw ,r>a the bed
cool nights. Whit was left dida't aiount to
muai for rage or carpeta. " "It le nice ta
bave rih relatlons," replied granlna. "They
are net as comfortabie as Hannab, for
Hannah' a bnband ans a gond farr, while
they are obliged ta hire rent. I ebnnaiet ie
surprised if a v'ery comnfortablu boare had
gone nto thsir rag bag or ilrnoe such way;
but I ought uot ta complain for Hanns
gt' somae of ir, and ab'a handy an-i
knows how ta use it. I always toM vour
grandfather a man a muet aek his wife to
thrive. Bannah was alwaye like me, knew
how ta aive.

A True Wie.

It la net te sweep theb ouse, make the
heds, darn th sooe soand ît tbe meala
abieflyC hat a man wants a wift. If this ile
all he needs a servant e.ti do it cheaper than
a wife. If thisi le ait, whena young mUa callS
te see a lady, send him into the pantry to
taste the bread sand cake abie h>as'm-le ; send
him to Inspect the needlework and bed-mak-
ing ; or put s abroonin hlaer haud and sent
him ta wianeas its use. SucS thinga are Im-
porsant, and th wise young man will quickly
look alter theu. -But what the true Young
man wanta with a wife I laher companion-mhip,
sympathy and love. The way oft lie kas
many dreaay places[ lIt, and a man needs a
wife ta go with him. A man la sometimes
overtaken by misfortunes ; he mets with
falures and defeat ; trials and temptations
beaet him, and ha needs one te stand by and
sympathizs. He bas come hard battleas ta
fight with poverty, enemies and !iu, and h.
need a woman that when he puts hiearm
around Ser, ho feels she ha socnrthing te
fig hta ; misa wili elp him ta fight ; eh>
wil put ber lipa ta bis earand whiaper mords
ut connuael, and ber hand ta hieshart and
impart Inspiration. Al through lite. through
storm and through suabine, neoflit and
vIctory, through adverse and tbrough laver-
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al eteraily Shame on ber 1" I le tvident
Chat the Meors have missed somae of thre-

niug influencess ai oivllzatao -o
variettese

?Iearly eue-hal the 487 dootors of medicine
cf Boston Univcretty are women,

" Thera ias .gureat deal of talkabcut "the
coming man,"' remarked Mlra. bareleaf,
"but what I want tu know i, will the coming
man ever arriva T"

A yoU women wois desoribed a trim,
pretty, our.ly-beadea and v vaolou has beau
appoined a deputy collector of internalreven-
ue out in Indiana.

Mien Susannah M. Dunklee, of Newton,
Mata., was the first waman tobecome a bank
rtasmer li the Uited Satas iSe ha hsid

the poaItIon for fiiteen yeara.
lu a tetea-tlte a woman speaks lu a loud

toue to the man theeis Indifferent ta, nlu aIow
tone te the man ahe biglas s love, aud keeps
allent with the eue se lovaes.

There are certain ladies who having
reached au uncertain age (ai far as thatr
recollection gaes) pile on thle powder te nuch
an extent that tbey look lik ewhitened
epulchrea.

Etlquette demande thirty Inches of elbow
room for each persaon as dinner, as somo per-
ans need a wide expanse for cutting thieir
miat. Thirty Inches ! Thirty feet la hardly
eneugh for ?ome people.

It iasthe height of absurdity for young
bridos to ovarwhelm uand handicap them-
selves with a heavy satin robe. Any ther
materialaie more auttable, and In nine cases
oUt ai a possible ten, Infinitly mor bierom-
lng.

Tie fair ladies of Parie are mach giveni
to Gallicsling E.iglish verbe. Some lima
ago they seiz3d upon " 5 o'clook tea" and
made all manner of coinltal phrases from
It. New they bave annexed the ver "te
shop."

Misa Stokes, danghter of Anson Pàelp
Stokes of New York, la te latest Americau
girl to entangle a nobleman in the matri-
monal net. Her engagement ta annonnoed to
Baron Halocttan Engilshman uwih a German
tille,.

Dr. Olga Neymann, one of the very many
bright wmuen la Soroao, n dentiet by pro.
fession, hIres leinale asaistants, aIl of themn
young, pretty and earnest, whee duty I ;is
to staad by tbe patient and, if it la a lady,
stroke ber hanti symnpathetically. Children
are wooed with ritorles and loved more than a
lISsue uxtil the operatona le finaabd.

Mis Mary Anderaon'a etepiather, Dr.
Griffin, la Fid te be greatly tannoyed at ber
resolve to continue in retiremont, as he
maintnirna tnhat she laas.well as ever, and
quite able to act. It la jaet possIble that
Mise Anderson mny be a much botter judge
of ber own condition, as te healtb, than any
one, eave thoughi ho toM the proud position
of a ctepf ather.

Two of the daughters of Sir Henry Aaron
Isa'a , ae new Lord Mayor of Landon, are
risaf and damb, but they have beau ne ad-
cnirably educated on the oral aytem in Hol-
lUnd that they cun by Iip-readlng even nnder-
stand what gea on at a theatre. They bave
auch bright Intelligent faces that no one
could psidbly imagine them te bo deprived
of two of the best senea.

Marriage has worked a miracle In ElIzabeth
Stuart Pnelps, now Mr. Wa d. Sue no
longer keeps to herselfand the eoinlfon of
ber Gloucester home, but meeke nooety, and
in its gayest forma. In ber dresashe hash
discarded the sombre hues that have dis-
tinuihbed ber gowns for more lively coinra,
" Why," writem a girl friend to me, I Mrs.
Ward actually appeared at our lawn party
last aummer carrying a red parasol." Sa
much for Cspid and Pegaus as a weli-matoh-
ta team.

The decrease In the inumber of women re-
gltering in Boston thiis yer, as compared
witb tht phenomenally earge vota of lst year,
lo quoted as au irgument aguinst Wom'r4
Suffrage. Tnc ea.rease, 'imbe Bston Wo-
man's Journal explalas, fa echifly in the vote
of the Roman Catholloawoman. Acting underi
the adviceof t rir leadirs, they have ailmot
alil refrainrt from reglatering thia year. Of
the Protestant women Who voted lait year,
tie large majority have renewed thoir regie-i
tration.

PROTESTANTISM'S ORIGIN.

interesting eeture on Convent Eife and
Protestant Lecturers

strangere te genuine religiona sontrovery,
whoae constant and favourite weapons were
the polaoned one e misrepresentation and
falsehood. He had no respect for ench
protégés, and he could not se an opportuni-
ty ofi nmasking thea. Ho had a great pity
for tht Inattamentu whomthey hiredi. Cardi-
nal Newman muid, ln a volume of letarea on
< "The New Testament Unequalled," that
thse Protetants were obliged ta cut their
Ninth Commandaent on falme witnessing
from the Daoalogue, the substance, force,and
edge of thiat condition being slander. Cardi-
nal Newman added that failse witnessing wtac
the principle of the propagatora of thse alan.
dors. No one would deny that slanders bad
ocarred and would occur In the Catholic
Church, but ln lse light af isowudron,
mysterloaa life of the Catholia Church, which
had now lasted for nearly 1000 yeara, It
would be incredible that a Ohurch, subalting
ln as many counatrie ln the midat of o many
cvilized, aem-clvil!zed, ani barbarons peo-
ple, siould be free from scandal. la-
deed, werei e she would not be the
Catinulio burc t ail, fer eus con-
pared Hi Church neto a net cast ito
th sea, lnto which was gathered fit es of
every kind, and to a field o ewhtat, ln whlch
b th the wheat and the tares grew together
till the harveet ; and ln the time of our Lord
Himself, one of the Apostlea, trained by Hlm
tn His own school, was a thie ant a traitor,
and the Apaetles bad again and again to do-
nounce uand expose heratice, faise ciaracter,
and wicked and prefligate life, and i aIl
ubsequent day they had bad, though fewer
than waa suppeaed, the ame. But the Pro.
testants of whomentueya poke fastened upon
so-me scandAl, and muade soma charge, Inr the
most part fase, and then exclaimed against
the Catholice. The rev. gentleman then re.
ferred at length to Maria Monk, denying that
ahe was ever a nun, or even a Cathola.

uiXrE uOox, HE ASSEBTED, WAS A TISSUE OF
FALSEHOODS'

He went on to name pmrsons who had been
paid by Protestant societiea te go about the
country denouaning Catholilo, and wbose
atatements bad not only turned out to be
worthlss and faie, but the leoturera them-
selves ad, ln several Instances, been proved
to he men o fnotorlouuiy baI oharseter. Be
further told the ctory of a converted"

atbolicleprient, whhe macrecervelihto tfe
f oglîsi Ciurois y lie prsnîtArcbbis p i
Canterbury, but whose paperaswere,ist stated,
several years later foun te ireforgerlea. Ho
complained that thsse people, men and
wome, Who claimed to ho CogutZrnt withi
Catholtelty, were at once taken up, howaver
great impostera theymight be, by Proteetaute,
and readily paid and abuudantly patron-

izid. Canon Sarle referred to Edirai
O'Gorman's recent ontertatminental Tuabridge
Veill. What could they think of a lnrgy-
man of the Established Curchp realding
evor such au entertainment ? Was it vith
the knowledge and sanction of their diocease,
the Archbiahop of Canterbury? A clergy-
mon o! tih Estabîstbed Churuh was et terva;
of the State, and if le was not paid by ta-a
State he wac maintained in the position by
rie Sta e. If any respectable Protrita.nts
wished to know of any oonvent, let tem in -
quire of any Catholice in the town, and if net
tinformed, let them aask bim.

CONVENTS AND UNHAPPY MARRIAGES.

He was for many yeara chaplain of one of our
largest couvente, and was well acquaintedi
with the convents of this country and of tise
continent. He had heard of n ome nuna who
had boen expelled from convente, but bad
never heard of one escaping or trynlg to do
to A case occurred some pears ago of a
nan, Whoi had brought an action ln the Court
of Queen'a Bench of Westminster against the
Rev. Metber Superlor of a convent lu all. 
Why did she bring that action ? Not be-
cause o btlng a prîseor, but for being
turned out. They migit read inmthe paperni L
the ad and diagusting records of the divorce
courts, of miserable wives, of young and
innocent girls being forced by their parents,
not Into convents, but forced by thir parente
Into the arms of vile pri fligato men for the
sake of money and title, and they might hear
of these por victime ending their days ln
the lunatic aylume. Th.y were nt nuna,
but the married women of England. tie
could tetify, even as regarda this life, that
nuns wre the best and mont contenred afi
their ex. They were weddedte their spouse
the Church by their vowa echastity,poverty,
and obedience ; they miniatered to the sick
by their prayers and belp, edueated the girla
of the noblest and humblest families. It wa.q

r diffinut thin for an one ta become a
Ing winds, man needs a womane love.-The ary . j t.-w'.... ur'-'us'-. -------

Lady. At St. Angustin's oncurh, Tunbridge nun. It was very much easier te gat out ef a
Crow ee - Wellsathe Ver' Rev. Canon Searle recenty convet than t ge I uone, because they

Whe 'il said that the surest preventive deliveredau sddress oun Protestants snd knd fotiaI dladie of iig ly r an ueducaion
of wrinkleis l a contented mind, be accurt ltheir Protégés" The Very Rev. Canon said ad fortune dîtnet rha twsly admit sny e
the assertion la correct. If yen had a ffine t mas a scholai ouatom very maabneglect- . ugt atied. T eard about non-
delieste place cf ike fabi, dnaan im ed by speakers and writera ci our day ta de- mine e
pasmibdel te replace, vulî enour epe ta mp fine the terme wih they made use et, vents beg inspected. Convents were con-

It baetoeful f yeou juil eBse t kaide a speoalîly when snoh terme involved the atantlyI inpected by those who bave a right

loseatabill isfcyno nnloted ad craeOnad esecescf thtamalter about vbloh tie>' lu-of oos ; by the fathersand mothers, sidters
b> olsen thing s ecmeiwiyklreand oult tended te trest. The termn Protestant wa; nud brothers, friendsu and relatives of the

N ;ohetoulg a osrlItaas f ton t uay. derived from theose followers of Martin Luther lumtes-many of tham, he was going to say

ln a O levd nsmothrn fmeot, at pub liwho, at the Diet of Spiren ln 1529 proteated mat of them, men and wonen of the higetr

ln a cal tpacwte kepiraom aIl an et m tfhagainea lie decteetl E mper Chata sV . ank, and of the mast aneient and noblest

tan asu> ont expt, tis, tal rare.> obeau- ahnt te drginet otis er vasather poltîcal families of England, who had kept the faith
tifua creation, expa,' hn, thertis ra'y bia, tian religions, and ho upposed now that the fni tber ancestors, or ha been within the at

te be maln onpresareI nrinked up by froa common meaning attahing ta the term was few years converted ta it.-The Universe.

al the tiime-and frowns are the natutal con- opposition ta Papery. If Pcpery was under-
comitant of disconteut Those women who do etood ans a, wat was Proteetantiam lu the
not lti an afternoun uap an absmlute ne,,s. moral sud religious sense ? Was It persons IN THE PATH OF A CYOLONE.
saity-and few under 30 do-are advised ta who proetesd agauinst Ppery that were to
flrma the habit without dela, esptciafly noi say againet the -Pop.and the CatholioOhurob widespread Danage Caused by Terrine
a a asy ie, a vither lu oolet>'rIfor , parons of any religion might be Windaterms

busineas.a smatter If not sletpy. no matter Protestante.Ho ud net vnturet de- SYRUScE, N. Y., December 26-A cyclone
If cares are prelig, wash your face with aida the tuabt> peint meahal daibae from the southweSat swept across Onondaga Lake
very hot water, lie down and cloe your eyee- by Anaelinan Bibops, clergy, aud laity, about 10o'clock thie forenoan prostrating many
for fifteen minute@. Lie quietly and thi tof -but il tbis humble opinion were aked, ho structures,. l struck the roae bar of the
nothing. If It ls the Inroad et crow ' faut would sY itwas anbYthing bey liked te make People's Street Railway company,carrying away
you are fightIng againet, besides this quiet it, The laste Lord Ohatbam aid that the the cormioe and roof, and overthrowiug the
closing of the eyes, which relaxes all the Curch of England bad ieued s PopiSh front walls. Charles A. Nichais, assistant
muscles, la> a cloth wet with very hot weter liturgy, a Calviniatic ored, and au Armenlan superintendent, aged about forty, was killed ,
ovin he Beaides the wonderful ru on- lergy,and to-d ay they msa, that se weloomed Gies Wood, an em loyee, was serionay in-

perton e Le vaole Lady, vninkloka mli te her ritual Soesuinan men who denied the jured ; Joseph Forkneimer, dangeronain -

tisas bufougto twon mn> yrean.-ch ial Inspiration of the Baiy Spirit, repndiating !red, and several other employaes ware clîghtly

Herald. fture pUnismontnsud tnAeai Dîrînit>'fe Tb 10, N.Y., December 26.-A severe wind
Picturesque Wemen. our Lord and Saviour. But he wa not going ator passoed over thio ciy bhis morig accota-

to speak f gooud and oonscienties Protes- panied byb ail and rain. No special damage
There are women who look plotureeque la tanta who were v riets of the Etablished byond the blowing down of tres. shedsand a

almost any kind of dreae. They have In. Churcb, or Dmseters. Ha but! ma frinds few buildings occurred. In, the NanqiAt vil-
varliabl well.shnd head ---- ;raaefui ont. among ;hnr, nd aUt s iaewo then Olergy. iage thie stormwas accompanied by thunder and
line, flaet aboulderes and a pretty lIne of arm men lu the Chur-h of England, and he would ligting. Fences and farma building were de-

and -thoulder. They soldom have very small b orry ta say a word t ehurt their feeling, aryedlu hal directions. At Ramea lang
waista, but poses very beautiful har in or misrepreent thoir religious convictions.If rik kemanufactor o was unroofed and one

rat antitleu, Their eyes nee not be they were oppoents of the Cathélie Chro , nul cwuin
very large, ba tthey muat be weh et, "put they wee se y tie prejudice o ti eu-a- BuoekYsN, December 26.-During the gale
la wilh dalnty finger," as moh setting bas ion, which they kuew was se dîflouit te con. to-days ithree sien building in coure of rc-
been deccribe ; and though the complexion tend with, and ais long as their consclence tion at East New o rk was blown down. our
need ntt b pertot, Il muas b natural, an tolad thon they cold not become Catholles carpnters were buried in t she ruine and were
the noce unsâcoustomed ta the powder puff. thy must net. Cardinal Newman said he teverely injured. Two children who waere pa-
Sncb women look poelI and inspire the post, became a Catholio by faithfrlly following ing were also covered with the debris, and onea
the painter and the sculpter. -New York his consolemce, even vile -btrut un- grlof eight, as so badly injured abat mheis

Telegram. science was erroneous ;. b <Cardinal kliely t die.
1gewman) made a farther remark, that a fasefasTRUO1NIN ToBOlT.

DIferent Idea of Modesty consolence faithfuilv followed , led baniright
ALdhaitlast. if auy Protest cam. to him and ToxoNo, Docember 26.-A fierce gale

A indon magaine telle how a Moorlh alt St wold b againchi consolauce w b- ragedhere ail day. A corner of the new ou-
lady ly r her tosatholoihwould say hoend ent ational ohurch on Spadinsavenue was blown
at the mîiht of come photograph'a of English corne a wnese, be mout! ddvaduring tise bigis g the sught and fell through the roof
ladlek sbln teY o st.h ire taa te ameioudue0hc"u>mu t!e tags faitire adjaiiîg boume. Tise Salvstien Airn>'

a e ing tars eeront. hhh iris noosolenco enlightened and ho se guide! barraoka on Doer Court oud vue alie items
àhe rn the otographofLuanEuglishwoman in nto a oftrat, d ,qwuand m ht damage dose u varius quart.
flràeilng stum." Wllah iCh" she e .«-e TCiG ADOU OSANGEMEN, etty.
-alaed!, "You are laughing at me. Tha -It wi. àmther of notriety ln thtis conmf t Thw5otersWauieasnreope tyca île t
le impassible. Na modes woman coult ai- sad Iait-star d tiait a large a s o! - Proaof pia deoer Eas titern Caada to-day.
le an tranger to ses a ploture of herself anti were a politle! faction more than a re, DsiuilMr 26.Tne ami end et the

tar han:a. - s g "d . shqrtgîau bdyo-abdVëre psetasi traducesylone that his béen cratlg havo in the
S àidighi a en, AiL aidoulamitrsfet theCathol.eChatch r,; sotbeYorkatrukOttaaodayau noon
ourse her and her bouse and ber 0ospring teé£ WI'thWiIdfteàif tie)sblicyàaô, a dit! eahisdeabiédhiràustafanoes, snd tore

- down signe, chimneys sud ight onihuilding.
Heavy guets of unusual violence prevailed for
five heuris.

KINGSaToN, December 26.-A terrific north-
westerly gale ia blowing hart to-day, but no

TERRFIiO WEATHER AT SE.

HALIP.aX, December 26.-Incoming steamers
sl report having experienced terrible weather
al sa.

Tise Danish steamer Ieland,from Copeuhagen
for New York, seventeen day out arrived early
ébis morning short of coaL She reports having
encountered very heavy head gales and high
seas on the voyage.

The Furnes line steamer Gothenburg
City, sixteen and a half days from London,
had a succession of gales during the suaire
voyage. The vessel was light, and in con-
sequence ase pitched and rolled heavily, the
tremendous seas lashing abault ber in great
inry.

The Donaldson line steamer Concordia arrived
to-day, sixteen daya from» Glasgow, and reparta
frightful weather.

NEW YoRK, December 26.-Tssteamer
Ar»aterdama, vbicb amivad yesterduy, imdad
remarka-ly ormy voyage, during wbica a
portion of her cargo got adrifs and was
damaged several thousand dollars. The
steamers Greece, from Landon, and State of
Georgia, from Glasgow, also report having
encountered very rough and mourntainous
seas.

DEDIOATED
To the Late Genera Burke and Mis Sur.

vivlng ExSled Cenntrynten lu Amatri-a.

It falla an nbssrin a cadence of sammcv,
And touchear th cenrsbniaie heurt o la way,

To the depth of the toul, where long in tb
morrow,

Itas echo will linger repeatinig the lay.
It breaks on ahe shores of old memory's ocean,

And bears on its basom the wreckage of Time;
Flling the old wiah tender enmotion,

Prompting te duty the youth in bis prime.

'Tis the sang of a felon, a son of old Ireland,
Baninhed forever ta lands a'er tise se,

For the crime of being true ta the cause of his
sireland ;

For wishing nie people were happy and free.

'But, sy do tise eyes vus isoneaty boa mlig
Holdifa dbeir depae shen tIse ehade of acrime.;

Or say does trie voice like a rivulet streamunig,
Uter aught elee but a measiursirbime.

He singa with tbat spiriti the soul of the Celt,
Tbat cheera hie exile wherever he goes,

Love for the home where his forefathers dwvelu,
And the Lright aunny bill where the Sham-

rock growa,

Oh Erin my country !" he sang with eimot:on,
And the Lear thai would come lie dasihe it

away ;
" Eri>n mavourneen," ho addsi with de'-otion,

" When is the dawn of your libery'e day,"

Mly fathers have loved you in the dairkei of
bonis,

Could th ir beare'a blood have won it the
banner ef green,

To-day, would tiati free o'r thy time tested
towere,

N'uere the flhg if the louinan Is atill to be
seen.

iow I envy their lot as I see them rechimung,
Timir death-strieken bhede on the dear native

s-d ;
A lig ht in their eyes uneartbly bining,

As they turned in repose to the throne ofs
their tod.

Eachi died a patriot, era and martyr,
To foish, and t a tebrlaud cqaaily truc

The Saxonri,git tenipt, but the Celb wouldn't
barter

His efaith for a pottage, as Britoni would do.

No wonder that Sarafield, the " beat of the
brave,',

Repined, tho' a victor in glory bSfell.
Thau it was not for Erin he blond tiai be gare,

ThoaR Limerick avenged nigh pleased loin
bîr» an vol!.

Averged wa the mothers s noble and tender,
And the pure-heared maidens who eheerfully

died,
For honor and virtue ; and thue did they ender

A tribute to Erin womansaihooda pride.

Sweet land of my parents, oh ! well may J love
thee,

My bear' wandere back o'er your green sunny
ills,

I ses the blue sky ever changing above thee,
And hau the sweet muic proceed from tby

rills.
Thus, only in visuons, als, eau I se

Thehomes where my fathers for ageî havi
been,

And th ir mass-Covered graves where mine ca-
Dot bis,

For the la of the tyrant is frowning between.

But one consolation I fondly cheris,
'Tias the lat only shade of my earthly joy

Ilil aleep in a land where Liberty flourish,
Wiere nought of the Saxon my peace can

annoy.

I crave not a pile with & gold-lett'red serait,
But the cross iofEy God muet abadof my

grave ;
and silently, softly, like twilight may fall,

The ehade of thl standard tha belters the
brave.

Noî Eegland' a rad banner tissa tende ta lu-
creme,

The guilt of he ar snwth it murd toua bus;
Bua tise sunarsalten folde lihe taisbons oi

peace,
And the star-pangled cretib of haven's ewn

eMakeArtEr ScUraoNr-, Sa. Gabriel' .

A Christmaes Free Flgbt.
BuSHAwnrETws, IIl., Decembenr 25 -A frees

Eagte Cre preainct lastngia Curirs club',
huivs sud pistole mare need. '.Ibomas Bon-
rougbs, abs chsurch doorkeeper, sud sema ai aime
niait respectable sud prominenîtfarmers in thet
couutry were dangeosly stabbed in Iwoa
places and seversl oIhera received miner lu-
juries. Tire fighsa arose tram a mistake lu dia-
tributing tise presnts. Parents in ahe neigh-
isonhood haud taken their ebtldrou's gIfla te aise
chancch, where abey vert properly Iabelled sud
hung on the trees. Bomne tige more inseurely
factened sud dropped cff, but vert replaced us
accurately as possible. Lama night a large crord *
acsembled ta -witneai se distribution. When
about a dozea preaents had bsean hsnded toethes
ohildren s farmar namesd Johnson grabbed a
sisd from a chiia'm handesud declared la wasm
ose hse had broughtihere for him boy. Tise sex-
ten sttempred le explain hie mimtake, but
Johnson pushed hlm rudely acide und stad
for abs door, earryiug tht sied lu bis baud.
Bomne youug men wh bad been drinking tried
te anatch tht alod tram him sud ha struok ans
of them anud mac himself bit mith s chair sud
felled to the faoor. The fight thon becaume
geanral, sud fer s time il oked as thoughs s
number cf tht combastatm would he kilted,.

A WANDERING ARAB AND A SPANISH
TRUCKMAN WIN 32X,000.

Two tickets aold in this city for the October
drawing of the Louieiana Statel lottery drew
big prizes. The lucky ticket holdere were Han-
as Mohammed, one of the Arabian jugglera sand
Anthony Semeriva- -who-doe-the rueklng of
Hawley & Hoopaconfectioners, 271 Mulberry

. Mobam held oewtth f tice
7l,S2draring second c«pital prize ot $100,000.
Th ticketsheld by Scmeriva was number
856 and drew one.twentisth ut the firs capital
pse of 300.000. The money caune thronag

, largo & Co'. Express-Sew York Da-y
-é,ta, -. -.

I m lucreasea the luggag of life, udm
thereby npedea the match.

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
Â Sientifie and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of YothPremature Decline, Nervoua

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Reeuitng from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesesa or
Overtaxation, Etxrvattug and uuttting tht 'vctim
for Work, BL.siness, tie arriedorSocia Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Posaess this great
work. It contains S pagea, royal svo. Deautifulblîîîrng. eml.oeset, fui L gl .Priceoualy $1.00 bit
mail postpald, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if n apply now. The
distingrshied author, Wm. 1. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOLIS ANID JEWELLEI> NEDAL
frem ihe National MWedical Amnceiation for
this PIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS aundPIIYSICAL DEDIJITY.Dr.'arkerand acorpa
of Aessitant Phyaicians may be consulted, coni-
dentially. hy mail orM i perI, a tiN IToffice orTISE l'EAMIOI>Y tiESItMA11 1N-STSTI;TE,
No. 4 IiilfineR. Si.. Bo-f un. a. '"'tu whom ail
ordere for hooka or lettera for advice aboud be
directed asauoe.

PARM AND) GARDEN.
low cilie Is Caused-ThIe uninagement or

creami Wlrrtin limproved ty cuittration
-he coran Yieli Average -Notes.

FATTENING TURKEYS.
Turk-yd ie,-d tao becnirned and fed aIl they

Oau r'> mr.ds to eat, if they are to bc fattered
rapidly. Let to roatn about they will rue off
fllnh as fast nasit can be put n. It ii better to
7cnfio8 thein in a Cark place, only letting ia
< uogh lig t for thein to see at fevdicrg timen.
Aftor twelve days or two week of euch treat-
ment they will it fat. If kept much longer
(briu their dige-tiion gives way, pitoly (ron
Jirck of rgela. std they grow p"or again, how.
aver bmviiy frd.

wHEAT iiliov ii C TIVATION.
When M.'iiterrann whoat was first intro.

duced into wetri n New Yrk, it had a long,
dark brrry. looking mora hIke rye than wheat.
By growrîg it a frw rai on tuilitid gravelly
i;r idawly oiuI , it icari. - chanved that rtho'e
who kr.w the oriwital ct uld hardly believe the
n ew whuat origin'te'i hum il. There inn-

nmbtoly a toney to r rtro d quality iii
omny kinds ni ph nît n b grown in liicalitie

r:tirally .;dapîr 'hem, and a tendency tor
rua out wieu thre loc:ltv i-t ufavorable.

Tin COIN a AvN KAC
Tihe N,vrrihr repor of t h Dnparttent o!

Agricnlhe cla Itti n ti the t act thatuhe
yti.ri of c rn per nere for the' past ten yar
enmows a ditince: fallirie' off fram that of th teo
years ending ýwithl7t. The average for th,
p,îriod last named was 27.1 busbels, while tio
return for 1889 are nw fuh enough ta make
it c'rtain abat th evcrae for the ten years now
ending will nti materially exceerl 24 bushels--a
reduction of gnite a per cent This change can-
not bo blamed wholly on untavornble seasons,

foi only one yearu in the last ten cnne up ta the
average of the preceding ien.

lIn louking fç,r reaçone for thia Change we artre
inclined lu think abt la itl unot any rnsure
due to a fall off in caire, cnltivatitr, etc. On
the contrary there has undoubedly been im
provnemint in this irparticular in many parte of
the countrv It will b noticed, hlioRgn, that in
- lo it t ith. two tsner piod in the coin-
j ariattn a preat deal of " virgin" anil in the

o . anie into cultivation, wibb immense
yielad, which in the latter pe'riod hve by nt)
ueans bPen duplicated, the fertilityoaving bren
very ]argely exhauated, with liale if eny fifort
at reccperation. It strikes us that this inay
have something to do with the resulta noted
above. alithugR bth agricultural report doea not
give that as an explanation, attributing the dif.
ference ta meterological cauiea. -Stockman and
Farmcr

CAUSE OF 00O10.
" Colie in our horse'," says an'English veter-

iarian, " is generally the resault of careleseneas
or imnproper feeding. The stomach of the horse
I. small, and the digeation i' limited, and if the
hores i hungry and overfed, or ia allowed to
gulp don a big feed, colie th be reanla ;and if
maety isay, or maaty or anar food le aaed, or if
freeb eut grass wrt with dew or rain ia batily
esten l large qxantitias, colic i Oi en the re-
sult. The careful, tbought ful man who feeds
his horses regularly rarely has the colie ta con-
tend with. More frequent foeding ai amall
feeda is better than tno much feed at once. See
the akilful horsernan onthe ship with bis horses
tied up without exercise. Ho enta down hie
feed ta keep the borses with keen eppetite A
very little overferding produces colic." Too
much eold water when theb horae i beated and
tired is a fruitful ourc of cohe, ai ie aso too
rmuch green food,which,fromite succulent nature
is liable ta undergo fermentation. The remedy
is the same as in man. Qaickly give romeahing
ta relieve uhe pain, painkiller or sorne epecial
colie cure ; keep the animal quiet and warm,
and if relief is not soon had, gat the veterin-
arian.

MANAOEMENT OF OREAM.
The management of the croams lethe Moat

paricular of ail the apecia pointe n boitter-

quality cf the butter. Sweet eream rmakea teess
butter, and abat af a lean pleanant flao than

r oured cream. But if tise souring la carried tua
far tise favor cf thse butter fa doaoriorcted, and
thre acidiay baitene abs production ut thoase vola-.
tile acinds wbich visen lu excees produce that

tir very moderato quantity cf these acideabs
butter abat abe plesani, nutty flavor of sud pe-
euliarly areeable ador et goed butter are due.
The proper condition of eream is calledi ripeneis.,
Tihe ripening cf cream consiste 1n the production
ni a certain qutity of lactie acid in tise mi]k,cft
whicb the larger part-ram 60 ta 75 per cent,-
et abhecream eoneiata.

The sonner va comne to the concluion abat a
gond cow will psy well fer eiery pounmd airain
that aime can est and anBimilate, snd give I ta
ber, abs more money we ebail got ont o! the
cow. The moat uprofitable place inI ene world
for grain la lu tha bin.

A amall env, with tht right kind cf machin.-
ery lu ber. writeas acorreaprundeat ai abs Rural
Nov Yorker, can ge ail ahe mnilk aolide ont ofi
givan amount ni fsed an well as a big cov. But
if yen have good, big cavasuad tbey gire you a
f air profit, keep themi, but breed tem ta the
amalleat dsiry bull yeu eau find, sud if tht re.
sulît lsa more ooncentrated eow, I thinkr you are
abs gainer,

Ramedy for Chicken Cholera-A prominent
Ithîca pybsîcian reaonnende th follovingItIment tu the earler sages of the diteant
" I find it best ta force down the fowl's thrent
Eucalyptus globulus ten drapa of the etrong
tinctureo; comm oniat, four to six grains. and
half a teaupoonful of grnund cayenne (red) pop-
per. One dom in a tableponful of water, ta
be given t - ,e. If the dose takes effect di-

tion ai resumed and in twenty.four houri the
o ireliered, or decidedly bette.r"

Ihe un gned, had a serinsi n ou e.

sai ai vhicb I triad taugSet cursd vithouo the
leat suceas for about tbirteen years. About
sevenare agM I wavsadvised to usaae ther
Koenigs medaicinme and I am happy to uay now,
that of the atta&a. wh1ab a o

le ast tice a month, y vithin the
lmai mven Yeur. P. J. HauTAN,

Chicago, October, 1887, 58 Goethe ae.

Irish Nlarriagesand Deaths.
BARon-RCDîosND-Pierce Barron, Arahur4-

town, C. Wxford, ta Margar-,e, caugh-er of
John R-atnîd, Balybacik.

DEVIN-WOGAN-Patrick Devin, see, d son of
Patrick Devin, Oreewod, te Anlnie young.
et daughter ut the late John Wogan, Gran-
gegeeth.

DULLABD-ELIS-RiCiard, youDrgeat son Ofat a'
ite ?itthew Dollard, balcunmn, Skerri-,

Co. Dublin, to Lïzzie, fourth daugtiter of t ,e
lats John Ellis,Barnegierch, Skerriea.

LinNs-CAHILL-Peter, third eldeat i o o!
Peter Levina, Bettystown, Drogheda, to
Lucinda, second elaeau daughter of the late
-Tohn Cahili, Meltrain House, Virginia, On.
Cavan.

M-UAN-MoonEic-Patrick, second son of Wl-
lia,n M'Cann, Ardmulaban, to E iza, eldeat
d ,îghter of John Moore, Aîbronan, (o.
Msath.

M e-'NZit-Rchard younqet son of
Michael Mooney, Roebucrk, Drndrum, to
F-rill. san dangubrer of William O'Neil,
Woodbine House, Bray.

NuoENT- -GOriEY-John Joseph, youngest aan
of JEdnond Nugen Barrakeen, to Maggie,

,qoungeat. daughter of the late Michael Colley,
Glenauy.

O'lunL -LowBRIDO - Joseph Finbarr,
third son of A. X. O Farrell, ornelecoura,
Szillorgan, ta AnnieF F youngogi danghter
f te ate W. O. Lowbridge, Walsall, Saf-

tordlihini'.
O'NELu.- ConcoaA - Tiomas J. O'Neill,

Lowuer Doreot street, Dublin, to Lizzie,
youngest daughter of James Ooroeran, Bal-
tinglass.

PI'rRscE-RIcE-Gerard J. Pierse, M.D., eldesi
son ot Thomas G. Piers, Meenogabare
House, Cauieway, to Katherine Delta eldesb
dairtier of the late Justice D. Rice, J. P.,
Bushixiouint, Lixnw.

Qoî-Ns-FEENEcY-Foiar Quinn, merchant 4
Higiraireet, Ualway, to Lizie, only daugiter
of the late Peter Feeney, of that city.

RoE-FooD-Tomas RO, Dunrsdak DEmscraf
ti Catbrine Josephine, daughter of thi late
Edward Flood, Kileulien, Co. Kildare.

Sms-r--M'CoBUICK-Patrick J. Smitb, Navan,
to Anue Frances, fourth daugnter of
Edward 'l'Cormick, Lispopple, Co. Dublin.

rIEn.
BARKElt-At Janie'a street, Drogheds, Thos.

Joeph, eldeat son of William and Rose Anne
Barker, 21 years.

Iin-zzi- At 57 Grattan atreet, co. Cork,
James Beriezzi.

BUCKLEY-At liollymount, Buckaton Hill,
suuday's Wall Cork, Nano, wife of Richard
Buckley, 67 yearés.

UYlisE-At SDawell, Jamea Byrne, 78 year.
UJANY-At Baliycurreen, frira. Honora Casey.
CLanac-At Certial, Catherine, reliet of the

late Patrick Ularfte.
U)tnrrs>oN - fiuddenly, of heart diseae, at
Clues, John Dadgf.on, kolicilior, ti-5 ysars-

Duîn;A-.At Grage, cii. MealM. lDen-
gin, relier ofm tie late Michael Dungan.

Uwyxcî--Jaies aimieson Dwyer, Resident
Menuical Supt. Cork Lunatic Asyluam.

FAiitRELL-Ac SU Mary's Hall, Kingstown, Mrs.
Margaret Farrell, eldest daugnber uf the
Michael Dunne. Ballinure, co. Wicklow.

Fin Ai- At Kalafat, Dalkey, Dr. Thornas Vin-
lay, late Medical Olhieer of Gweedoro 1ia
triet, co. Donegal, (G3 year.

UJANitARAN-At Catletown, MAountrath, Win.
Hanraian, M.D.

lAiRtinis- At Ballygarvan, Ellen wife orf Wm.
Harris.

Hiirsas-At John atreet, Wexford, Rowland
Hughes.

,J utrrcits-At Tallaght, Franeta F. Jeffera, aI
Drumleck House, 33 yenre.

KrAsirv-At Croom, ca. Limerick, Patrick
Kearney.

KXNNxiY-At 68 Benburb street, Dubin,
Mary Kennedy, wile o Cornelins Kennedy,
late Market square, Athy, 42 years.

MOrs--At Derrymore, Roascrea, Mr. Ellen
Muten, wife ut Michael Moen, 80 yeara,

NANGLE-At Pollard Arma Hotel, Catlepol-
lard, Anne, relict of the late John Nangla. 78
yeari.

NOLAN-At John etreet, Wexford, Mary, wife
of Patrick Nalan, 32 years.

O'l)ONNELL-At 3 1Lrwer George'e street,
Kingstown, Mary, daughter of Mr. Bridget
O'Donnell, 19 yeare,

O'HauAN--A the renidence of ber son, Dr.
O'Flgan, Gartow, Liverpool, Anne, relict of
the rlae John OHaan, Longford.

O'SULLiAN-At 5 bMoarestreet, Cork, Anna,
wife of Aloxandîr O'Salliven.

Pawur-Ai Cork Bats sy, Dingarvar, Richard
Power, son et as he re William Power, of
Fornaoy, 34 vsare.

Tonrut-At 59 Boundary Lane, West Derby
1Lad, Drogheda, ERlen Elizabeth, only
daugh:er of the laite James Toker, of the Si.
Tycho Brahe, and granddaughter of the late
Japtain Toker, ut the Drogheda Steampacket

Co.
TwomExy-At Coachford, Timothy John, eldeet

non of Jereniah Twomey.
WaLsi-At William etreet, Dandalk, Patrick

Walab, 35 yeare.
Wann--At No. 4 Croa Kevin streeb, Dublin.

Thomas Word, late of Mary borough, 76
years.

E STATE OF JOSEPH DUBEAU-DAME
SCHOLASTIQUE MAURICE, widow

at JACQUES DUBEAU, ier ons OHARLES
and JACQUES DUBEAU, all of ohis city,
hereby give public notice to aill the interested
beira of JOSEPH DUBEAU, who wan drown-
ed near Shelter Island, New York State, during

2Oa day cf Febuary, 1890 ne t ibi D)istrict
Saperion Court Judges, in Ch îmber, ut aime Court
House of Monîreal, an 10:30 a.m., ta grant for
thmeir onu sud exclneive benoSa lettera af veri-i
cation ai the beirs. All intereîted parties are

ereby ntifed ta oppose ie muid petition, on
or before the said date, if tbey judge con-

Maentreal, otober 17th,. 1889,
DAVID, DEMERS & GERVAIS.

Attys, for Peaitioners,
1608 Notre Dame etreet. 18 5,

CANADA, PROVINCE QOF QUEBEO,
DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL. SUPE-

RIOR COURT. No. 733.-JANE McIN-
TUBE, ai tise aity sud Dietrict ai Mautreal
wtfe commun as to properny of John McCowtan

-co tho came place, clerk, duly autborized te
ester su justice, Plaiti;

va.
JOHN MeUOWAN, ai tbe City sud Dia-

trieS of Montreal. clerk, Defendana.
An action for separation as to propariy has

Ibea instiautd lu thie maLter tibs day,

GREENSÛIELDS GUBERIN & GREEN-
SHIELDS,

18-5 Attornays for Plaintlfl.

CA.NADAÂ-PROVINCE 0F QUEBBO
DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL SU!-

PERIOR COURT, No. 1931. DAME MARY
SARÂR FARRELL, ai the Oit and District
ef Montreal, vife ai THOKAS CONNOLLY,
of the same place, Cabinet Mfaker, and duly
authorized for the purpose of this suit,
Plaintif ; Va.

Tht mid THOMAS OONNOLLY, Defend-

An action for searation us to property hua
been instituted int cause.

Montreal, 28th November 1889.
DOHERT# & DOHERTY,

18.5 EAtorneys for Plaîntiff,

oE usinesu disaosition andS- - - t distances
whiah he reaides. AppUwith :referece to
»ENZIGER BROT8E6M, BandSBayçlap,
mre; New York. 14-8


